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the year 1680, and Ailed that station * lib great

respectability, and with th* raoat scrupulous

retard to the iuat execution of iladuliea. ^The

times, however, in which he lived, uad teen loo

boisterous to he assuaged in the thori period

which had intervened from the er» of the Kea- i

torution, especially under a monarch so regard

leu* of public opinion as Cliariea 1 1*

Mr. fiorc wm censured by many of the

county gentlemen for «»nt of loyally, because

his conduct in office w" directed by moder

(ion toward* those of the republican or \\ U'tf

faction. This reproach induced hint u> vindi-

cate his principle* and character in a work

en filled
'• loyally l>i»played, and Falsehood

Unmasked," 'published at London. in^ltie<i.

After that he marcdy aurvived three veaf>,

having departed this life at Aldertuo, in March,

luB-4, where he «"»• buried among his an*

cesturs in the parish church. He left behind

hi hi a variety of MS. compositions relative to

heraldry, and considerable, collections on the

antiquities of WilU."
1 tiu brings me to apeak of the church itself,

which is dedicated to Si. (idea, of whom,
»ccordiug to JIN*, in the liritish Museum, 1

Is said lh»t St. Giles was an abbot of ihff Sth

century, and mentioned in the Anglican
Kulendar, as by birth un Athenian of noble

extraction, called in Luliu Agidius, wh >

visiteil Krnni-e in 7'*'> "here he remained iwo
ars with Cawnriua, Ui*ltop of \rle*; that hi

'••d in retirement as u hermit, and is said i<»

have been nourished with the milk, of a Inad
in tht fore*!, mud th it tin* King of France div

c<tW*red Ihmi in hunting by pursuing the cbse
of that hind to his hermitage, w here it had
sought for »helter at his feel.

The king afterward* built a monastery on
the siii* of nis hermitage, and inude him uu
abbot. He died in his eightieth jeur, mud
iviti buried in his own abbey.*

Ill llie floltliMi legend*, his emblems are u

liind, Willi its head or ilw lore feet on hi» lap,

and a branch of a tree ipiuuting hefoie him,

(he thurny hush not lo lie penetrated. And
in Callcotl's Image* the hiud is by his side, nod
an arrow has piercedlhe hermit in hi* thigh.

Now, there »cems much probability that ihi»

church (und doubtless seterul other*), ve.**

founded m»oii utter the caiioni/utiou of Sr.

i.iles, nay about the !Hli or lUlh century,

Jien the history und merits of the saint weie
set lre?>k in (he minds of those w ht&c occup?
Uufi it was to do honour lo his name. I am
h?d lo iliis conclusion by several authorities
\\ e have seen thai the saibl w^ai* u nsidefit of
Arle*, in France, between which pLce und
Kn^land there hnd been frequent intercourse
Iroiu eVen u him* h earlier period than I ha ire 1

IUi'Utii>lH-d.

It U reconled in another work, also edited

by Mr. Britton.t th;»t ao earl) us a.o. 3 1*, at

the synod id' Arle*. three Dritish b.shopt

attended, rii., Jvw, or Kberus of Vork,
K*»iiti|liu* of London, and Adelphjus,. o.

Cuurhron, and at a later period, hut still earlier

than the dale I Imvu referred to, *i««t in the
7th o-ntiiry, it appears that the moiusleriev
both of Malmsbur) and (jhmccstcr,; existed.

It is thcrefure not too tuucb lo imagine, fioiu<

its local position being not more than 10 or 1"

miles Trum Malrnahtiry, ajid the oxistcnce of
it- Norman porch, that this was an early out*
poM of those Christian missionaries, t
The porch consists of two slender columns,

nearly out not quite disengaged from the
jambs of the door; they have, capitals formed as
in imitation of the stems of trees, just at the
point where the limbs branch off, terminating
in a square and filleted abacus. 1 bese columns
support a semicircular arch having very beau-
tiful moulded chevron or zig-zag ornaments
intent-oven ut right ungles with each other.
This brings nic to explain the general features
»nd condition of the church as it appeared in
the Rpiing of 1813, :ind ia shewn by the un-
nexed plan. It then consisted of a n*vet

about 40 feet by I? feet internally, aisle about

• Ht.tiuVt la estrrmrd the pWron of rn>plM from bU
ft-fuiint lu be cur*a u( an aer»WnbU l»B*enesi, ibal h#tui|t.r
b« «-n*l»lrd to uurliff hiniMlf a»orc cwmpletclr *br|>Uni-
Mr l>l »• Hie Jar Biwkcil Um tUr cuDiutrttk>n.uKi ul Ibti
MUSI.
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J ^. ff! **• *1 P* ,4?- »««v»M*ry J MalmktMiT. by I

H^ytrrj oi Olw^,,,, b, UllariM uJ K(Lel«J, Ucitrru
lo aiMburfrm, sa ftbbcai, a i>.6;a.
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